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have been willing te give their lives to, the defence of the Empire shall, upon
théir return, have the first claim. te the consideration of the country when
public positions are to be filled. That is a position whieh appeals most strong-
lý, to the illiterate. It is a position that bas much to commend it, and of
eourse with the full power of sentimèntality behind it. But are we to go
through the experience that I understand you in the United States did after
your Civil War, when every petty post mastership, every position, prutieally,
in the Civil Service was filled by a member of the grand army of the Re-
public 1 That continued for several years. It may be that in Canada history
will repeat îtself; but if it doeg what is going to become of Civil Service re-
form? All I eau sày to you is this, that the Civil Service Federation of
Canade, will continue to press upon the Government of the day and upon the
publie men of Canada, the desirability of reforming the Service, of the intro-F duction of the competitive and merit system; and that, though the way be
long, we shall continue to press on to that mecca of our desires until 'we
réach it.

CIVIL SERVICE CASUALTIES. he escaped casualty, though in many
engagements, but recently,. his luck

THOMAS MoKENNELL. turned and since July 23rd he has net
Thomas MeKennell, C. A. M. C., been located. It is hoped that he is a

who hu been at the front with a prisoner, and net among the undis-
Field Ambulance since the first Can- covered or unidentified dead.,
adian division went overseas, has A. E. RINTOUL.
been wounded. For a time he was in A. E. Rintoul of the Vancouver
the lst Eutern General Hospital at Customs, who enlisted with the 29th
Cambridge, England, but On JUIY Battalion in October, 1914, has been
27th he was transferred te the Can- wounded. He wu discharged fr'om
affian Divisional Convalescent Hos- the Epsom Convalescent hospital
Pital, Woodeote Park, Espom. He is some weeks ago. His injuries am
iüjured in the right arm. andface. described as shrapnel wounds in lefý

Mcl'(enncIl 'is, a Toronto knee and neeL
officer. G. M. BEATON.
J. W. GANTON. George M. Beaton, aporter in thé.

W. Ganton, who enlisted iü May Edmonton Poi§t Office, who enlistéd î
l,,ql5, witil the 56thBattauen;, is,-Dàü ýat the outbreak of war, hu been

the Convalescent' Hùsýitàl &t seribusly wounded and is in hospitel
He is înjured in ffie' right in LiverpooL He was formerly in

ghý and is believed te have been 101st Regiment, Edmonton Fý1sffier,ý
in June, 1916. Re is a CHAS. PERRY.

effieu-IMM calgibry. Charles Perry, an Edmt)ntft pastal
W. A. GAUDNEÈ. clerk, has been wounded by shrapnel

Lance Côrporal W. A.:Gedùer, a in the leg.
U îoOn Cuàomý maa lith thé PIERRe FOURSIN.

h Dattalion, who was pimdusly Pierre Foursih of the àtaff ofthîe'
ortAd woundedl has been: dis- Canadi&n Emigration office in Paris

aYged ftoù hospitai. who has býqeà servîng'in the 'y
WM. BRENNAN. artay, died en AugmM 7thi' IM.

7ilàam Brenran, le.Ù& camer, of W_ IlOpt,
ri 1s,ýùporteýd , wounded ànd, 'W. Idlled in actioÉ16n

%rennan Was a British ârniý June ý 3rd, 1916,-p'robably in, the
riýikt &nd the, outbreàk of war : fiercè fighting at Jioôge. -He WM

of hJe CuÊýùI offioer ut RéeenAoýe,- B > C;
regizten't, '-the Duke 'of -Corâ-ý ýand enli8ted with the 15th1Éýt" .
a Light Infantry. For two yean:... ifi.November, 1914.


